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CAVE NOTES
A Review of Cave and Karst Research
Volume 8. No.6

CRANE-FLIES

Novembel'/Decembe,·.

(TRICHOCERIDAE,

by Richard

TIPULIDAE)

E. Graham ~.. Cave

IN CALIFORNIA

Research

1966

CAVES

As soc Iate e

Preliminary
comparative
observations
on the geographical
distribution,
prevailing
ecological
conditions,
relative
abundance and seasonal
turnover
of representatives
of two families
of California cave-associated
crane-flies
are described
here. Where pertinent.
elements of these fauna are
compared
to cave crane-flies
in eastern
United States and Europe.
Individual species
accounts.
illustrations,
annotated checklists
and locality
rria p are provided
to as sist in further
studies.
Family ecology and distribution:
The two families,
Trichoceridae
(winter crane-flies)
and Tipulidae
(true crane-flies)
have representatives in caves over much of their
ranges (Wolf, 1934-1938), but troglobitic adaptation is rare (Alexander,
1961). In California the absence of
crane-fly
anatomical
modifications
related to cave envi.ronmenta
indicates that adults
of these taxa are
adequately
p r-ea.dap te d to utilize
cave habitats
facultatively
as a
continuation
of their normal range
of ecological
tolerances.
This is
supported by the rarity of crane-fly
larvae
and the
apparently
large
fluctuation of n umbe r-aof indi vi dua ls
from time to t.irne ,
In California
caves, crane-fly
distribution
is sufficiently different
between fam.ilies
to merit several
clarifying statem.ents.
For instance,
the trichocerids,
generally predisposed
to
mode t, dark and cool
situations,
are typical of the rno r e
northern and higher elevation caves.
In contrast,
the tipulids are rnor-e
abundant and diversified
in drier,
war-rne r , and well lighted habitats,
a feature
rno r-e characteristic
of
crepusculate
zones,
low elevations
and
m.ore
southerly
CaLifoc-ni.a
caves. Within the cave, the zonation
mepar ement

of

Zoology

and Physiology,

one em
Figure 1. Diazosma
subsinuata
(Alexander), 'I'r-t chocer-t dae .
Rutgers

University,

Newark,

New Jersey.
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of each family
differs.
Trichocerids
are as numerous
in remote,
aphotic
portions of caves
as about the entrances;
the tipulids s e ern-to be limited by
the dark barrier
from exploiting more of the cave habitat.
'I'r-i.choce r ids are
most often found on the floor amongst
debris,
while the tipulids
favor high,
open walls and overhangs.
Furthermore,
one species
of winter
crane-fly
(Diazosma subsinuata)
may prove to be a permanent resident.
or facultative
troglophile;
the true crane-flies
appear to be seasonal threshold
trogloxenes.
Species ecology and distribution:
The status of four common cave crane-flies
of California
is discussed
here. Included in the annotated checklist
are rare records of Dicranoptycha,
Haler usia and Trichocera.
Of interest
is the single specimen
of Trichocera
from Subway Cave,
Shasta County.
Members
of this genus are common
trogloxenes
of eastern
United States caves
(Banta, 1907; Dearolf,
1941) and
European caves (Wolf, 1934-1938; Hazelton
and Glennie,
1954).
The zonation
of each species within caves is estimated
according
to the
procedure
described
below and illustrated
by Figure 2. Since I have employed
this qualitative
approach
throughout the study of the California
cave fauna,
the criteria
used are stated below. At the cave, each specimen
is assigned
a catalogue number.
notes on its disposition,
setting, behavior,
and substrate
are made on the spot, and finally the position of each individual
is plotted
on a base map along with temperatures,
relative hum idi ti.e s and photic conditions. In effect,
the entire community
of the cave accessible
to study is
directly catalogued
and examined in situ.
The light gradient
and relative
light zones are established
as follows.
The mouth of the cave is generally
exposed
to immediate
epigeic influences
such as direct
sunlight,
winds and rain.
The outer twilight
zone includes
moss, ferns
and seedlings
at its outer margin and extends to the point of
extinction of the algae.
The deep twilight
is comparatively
dark,
requiring
artificial
light. Its inner margin might be confused with the zone of total
darknes s . The deep edge of the twilight,
however, is that point at which one
cannot detect the direction
of the entrance
light after his eyes have adjusted
to the darknes s . This light-dark
boundary
must be determined
at the time
of maximum penetration
of the diurnal photic tide. I have found this margin
to vary daily and seasonally depending upon the angle of the sun, cloud cover,
and the state of vegetation about the cave mouth. These variations
must be
taken into account
when observing
the crepusculate
organisms,
since the
ultimate positioning
of certain
crepusculate
species closely corresponds
to
this natural classification
of light zones.
Use of these parameters
makes it
possible to compa re directly one crepusculate
population with another.
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Figure 2.
Comparative zonations of four California
crane flies.
See text for explanation.

cave-inhabiting

Figure 2 is constructed 'by resolving
each cave to a cornrnon scale. Since
light, temperature
and moisture
gradients
are basic characteristics
of the
cave threshold,
these are plotted against
the positioning of each species. By
inclusion of all data, a full range of conditions for each species
can be
described.
The differences illustrated
in Figure 2 provide clues to species
preferences
and shows differences
in conditions encountered
within their respective geographical
ranges.
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Because
of its comparatively small size and delicate proportions
relative to
Tipula grahamina
(Figure 4)
and
Limonia
nubeculosa
(Figure 6) species
sharing
entrances
to
the
same
caves-it
is
easily
die tinquished in the field.
Iipula

gertsch~

Alexander

Tipula gertschi
(Figure
3) is known from the entrances of Calaveras
County
caves in the Mother Lode,
but is presumed
to occupy
a much wider niche (Alexander, 1963). This assumption is supported
to some
extent by the following observations.
!. gertschi is
absent
from
caves
during
the winter
or wet season,
one em.
and
shows
considerable
fluctuation
in numbers
of
individuals
from
year
to
year. Many individuals
may
congregate
at
the
cave
Figure 6. Limonia nubeculosa
sciophila
mouth where they are ex(Osten Sacken) , 'I'LpuId da e ,
posed to relatively high temperatures,
strong
light and dryness.
For comparison,
Limonia
nubeculosa,
a species
which may greatly outnumb e r Tipula gertschi
in the same caves,
tends to frequent
the darker
end of the light gradient.
Also,
T. gertschi
roosts on open walls well above iloor level.
They are excitable,and
individuals tnay disturb
the colony by erratic
and prolonged flight.
Tipula

grahamina

Alexander

This species
(Figure 5) is found from cave crepus culate zones of Trinity,
Shasta and Plumas
Counties but presumably
is not restricted
to this habitat
(Alexander,
1963). It occurs in mid and deep twilight from
June and September
(its presumed
occupation period),
but is unknown from total darkness.
Throughout its range in caves it is associated
with Limonia
nubeculosa and
Diazosma subsinuata.
Limonia

nubeculosa

sciophila

(Osten Sacken)

Limonia nubeculosa
(Figures 4. 6) is a common crepusculate
in England
and throughout
Europe.
It is classified
as a trogloxene (Jeanne I, 1926; Wolf.
1934-1937; Lengersdorf,
1952; Hazelton
and Glennie, 1954; and others). The
genus is listed
from 'Virginia and Kentucky
caves by Dearolf
(1953). This
widespread
holartic
tendency to occupy cave thresholds
is emphasized
by
its presence
in California caves.
In California
Limonia nubeculosa
sciophila is the roost abundant and ubiquitous crane-fl~
crepusculate.
It is found in all portions of the crepusculate
zone despite
the variations
associated
with this di s t r ibuti.o n (Figure 2). It
occurs
in association
with all other
species
of California
crane-flies
in
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Figure 3.
Tipula
gertschi Alexander, 'I'Lpu Lfdae.

Figure 4.
Limonia
nubeculosa sciophila
(Osten
Sacken), Tipulidae.

Diazosma subsinuata

(Alexander)

To my knowledge this delicate crane-fly (Figure 1) has not been reported
previously fro rri the cave habitat, although it appears to be an important
element of the more northerly and higher elevation California caves. Generally this dipteran can be found deep within the interstices
of wood-rat
nests, or on or near guano
and debris. It is sometimes on open surfaces.
Diazosma subsinuata
is
the only crane-fly to regularly exploit the aphotic
portion of the California
cave habitat.
It ranges
from serni-darkness
well
into the more remote interiors. It appears to be
equally abundant in deep
twilight and absolute darkness in the presence of
high hurni.di ty and comparatively low temperatures (Figure 2).
Since
this species is abundant
in swnmer and winter, it
may prove to be a pe r manent resident. First. however, the possibility that
individuals stray into the
caves at regular intervals
must be ruled out. Its
one em.
classification as a facultative troglophile can be
proven by
discovering
eggs and larvae
within
Figure 5.
Tipula grahamina Alexander,
the caves.
I

Tipulidae.
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•
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BUCKEYE GAVE
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CAVE CITY CAVE
CRYSTAL STANiSLAUS
CAVE
DUBLIN GAVE
SHAW'S CAVE
WOOL HOLLOW CAVE

KLOPPENBERG
CAVERNS ..
CLAY
.CAVE

,

CHURCH
CAVE
Figure
7.
in text.

Crane-fly

cave

locations

used

caves.
Unlike
its
occasional
presence
in the dark
zone of
English
caves
(Haze.lton
and
Glennie,
1954),
s pe c.rme.ns are
found in California caves only as
deep as the light-dark
boundary .
In such cases there is always a
diffuse light "window" serving as
a visual clue to the entrance
direction.
In Shawls Cave, Calaveras County, the daily photic
tide barely reaches
the deepest
individuals and
then
for
only
several hours.
Jeannel notes that this species
is equally common in:m.idsummer
and winter in the Pyrenees
caves.
In California,
our data
suggest
a gradual increase
in numbers
of individuals hom the onset of
the dry period until the height of
summer heat and dryness.
After
the start of the rains,
none are
found in the caves. In California,
Limonia might be described
as
a-seasonal
threshold
trogloxene.
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Annotated checklist:
Listed for each
species is county,
cave,
specimen(s),
Cave Research
Associates'
catalogue
number,
date of collection,
collector
(R.
Graham
unless otherwise
noted), light zone(s), temperature
range, relative humidities
and comments on visible population and habits.
Material identified
by A. Stone
rests in the U. S. National Museum, Washington,
D.C.; that by Charles P.
Alexander,
in the American Museum of Natural History,
New York,
and
the Alexander
collection,
Amherst,
Massachusetts.
General cave locations
are shown in Figure
7.
Diptera
TRICHOCERIDAE (Winter

crane-flies)

TricllOcera
columbiana
Alexander.
SHASTA CO.'
Subway Cave:
1 specimen,
no.
1796, June 28, 1960,
aphotic
zone,
49.0
OF, Rc H, 89-100,%, at local
wet patch
midway into
cave-landed
on open notebook.
Diazosma subsinuata
(Alexander),
NAPACO.: Clay Cave:
1 specimen,
no. 1490,
1 specimen,
no. 1491,
1 specimen,
no. 1522,
Nov. 26, 1959,
mid-Ewf Lt gh t into
aphotic
zone,
55.0-56.8
OF, R.H.
100%,
common throughout
cave on walls
to a depth
of ISO ft.
PLUMAS CO.·
Kl.oppe nber-g Caverns:
2 specimens,
no. 1354,
2 apec imen s , no. 1358 (part),
2
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specimens,
no. 1371(part),
Sept. 19, 1959; 3 specimens,
no. 1400 (part),
Oct. 17, 1959,
deep-twilight
into aphotic zone, 48.0-51.8 of, R.H. 94-100%,
sparsely distributed
in lower cave on walls or organic debris
to a depth of
185 ft.
SHASTACO.: SubwayCave: 3 specimens, no. 2004, Sept. 6, 1961, at
margin of light
and dark zones, 48. a of, commonon walls and in amongst debris of wood-rat nests.
TRINITYCO.: Hall City Cave: 1 specimen, no. 1285, 1
specimen,
no. 1295, co'lL, R. deSaussure,
Aug. 1959, tWilight;
4 specimens,
no. 2436 (part) , mid to deep-twilight,
49.0-51.0 OF, R.H. 90-91%, on walls
amongst a large variety of diptera,
t t puLads , moths and thysanurans.
TIPULIDAE(True crane-flies)
TIPULINAE
Holorusia rubiginosa
Loew, CALAVERAS
CO.
Shaw's Cave: 1 female, no. 2156,
Aug. 15, 1962; 1 specimen, no. 2385, Aug. 21, 1963, outer and mid-twilight,
55.3-56.0 OF, R.B. 96-100%, found on open walls in well lighted areas.Tipula
(Trichotipula)
gertschi Alexander.
CALAVERAS
CO.: Buckeye Cave: 1 m~le~
1976, call.
W. J. Gertsch, Sept. 4, 1961, tWilight;
6 specimens,
no. 2179,
Aug. 16, 1962, 8 specimens,
no. 2192, Aug. 17, 1962, shaded daylight
into
deep-twilight,
61. 5-82. 0 OF, R. H. appr-ox, 50%at cave mouth up to 76% in
deep tWilight, common throughout the cave where light penetrates;
Cave of the
Catacombs: ,1 female, no. 1893, Sept. 1, 1961, throughout tWilight,
59.5 OF,
R.H. 81-99%, commonhigh on walls:
Crystal-Stanislaus
Cave:
2 females,
no. 2347, Aug. 18, 1963, Lfgh't-eda'rk border, 63.2 OF, humiclity very low, cave
dry, no other- crane-flies
seen in cave;
Dublin cave: 1 male, no. 2307, Aug.
1'1, 1963, 63 OF, twilight,
common; Shaw's Cave: 1 specimen, no. 2157(part),
Aug. 15, 1962, mid-twilight,
55.0 OF, R.H. 97%, few crane-flies
in cave this
year; woot Hollow Cave: 2 specimens, no. 2097, Aug.11,1962, mid-twilight,
53.:356.0 OF, R.H. 95-100%, under shaded overhangs or very high on open wall surfaces well out of reach,
common. Tipula (Lunat.Lpu'l a) grahamina Alexander.
PLUMAS
CO.: Kloppenberg Caverns: 1 male, no. 1351, Sept. 19, 1959, deep-twilight,
48.0 OF, R.B. 98%, on open wall of main chamber at depth of 100 it;
SHASTA
CO.: Samwe1 Cave: 1 male, no. 1162, June 15, 1959, mid-twilight,
diurnal changes here are 56.5-60.0 OF, R.B. 86-99%, crane-flies
present
in
deeper twilight;
TRINITYCO.: Hall City Cave: 1 male, no. 1286, call.
R, deSausaur-e , Aug. 1959, twilight;
1 male, no. 2436(part) , Aug. 25, 1963, midtwilight,
50.0 OF, R.H. 91%, crane-flies
very abundant here, it is not known
if other individuals
of this species were present at this t i me, Tipula (lunatipula)
sp, CALAVERAS
CO.: Cave City Cave: 1 female, no. 1778, June 13, 1960,
taken at
cave mouth at night,
no tipulids
seen in daylight hours
in this
area.
Tipula ap , PLUMAS
CO.: Kloppenberg Caverns: 1 specimen, no. C-1l3,
call.
R. deSaussure,
July 20, 1953, determination
by A. Stone, U.S.N.M.
TIPULIDAE,genus and species i.nde t . PLUMAS
CO.: Kloppenberg Caverns: several
tipulid
larvae,
no. C-llO, call.
R. deSaussure, July 20, 1953, determination
by A. Stone, U. S. N.M.
LIMONIIDAE
Limonia (~)
nubeculosa sciophila
(Osten Sacken}, AMADOR
CO.: Masonic
Caves: 3 spe c amens , no. 1920, Sept. 3, 1961, mid-twilight,
57.5 OF, on oPC:H1
walls and under dark overhangs;
Soldier Creek Cave: 4 specimens, no. 1899,
Sept. 3, 1961, mid to deep-twilight,
60.0 OF, R.E. 55-79%, distributed
about
most of lighted
parts of the cave.
CALAVERAS
CO.: Cave of the Catacombs: 1
specimen,
no. 1893, Sept. 1, 1961, twi light,
59.5 of, R. H. 80-99%, craneflies abundant in crepuscular areas; 1 female, no. 2413, Aug. 22, 1963, twilight,
57.0 OF, on open wall in dry side passage; Cave City Cave: 1 specrneo,
no. 1774, 1 specimen,
no, 1775, 1 specimen, no. 1776, 1 specimen, no. 1777,
June 13t 1960, mid to deep-twilight,
54.5 OF, R.H. 70-75%, visible
population
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of about 20 individuals
at main entrance, none at other entrances;
5 specimens,
no. 1825, Aug. 29, 1961, outer-twilight,
56.0 of, R.H. 7r!fo, common, none in
mid to deep crepuscular
portions
at main entrance.
Shaw's Cave: 2 specimens,
no. 1867, Aug. 31, 1961, throughout
twilight
to light-dark
border;
55.0-56.0
of, R.H. up to 100%, very abundant,
at least 50 individuals
counted,
most
common in deep-twilight;
1 specimen, no. 2157(part),
Aug. 15, 1962, mid-twilight,
56.0 of, R.H. 97%, crane-flies
scarce this year; 7males and 9 females,
no. 2385, Aug. 21, 1963, throughout
twilight;
55.0-62.0
of,
R.H. 97-100')1"
very abundant especially
in deep twilight;
Wool Hollow Cave: 7 specimens, no.
2328, Aug. 17, 1963, mid-twilight,
53.0-58.0
of, R.H. 95-100'%, very common
on open walls and floor objects
sue on debris.
SANTACRUZCO.: Empire Cave:
1 specimen, no. 2076 (part) , Aug. 7, 1962, cave mouth,
54.0 of, Rs H, varies
between 90-95%, crane-flies,
rare in c r-epu scu Lar area, entrance is well shaded.
TRINITY CO.: Hall City Cave: 12 specimens, no. 2436(part),
Aug. 25, 1963, mid
to deep-twilight,
49.0-53.0 of, n.H. 79-91%, most abundant species
in cave.
Limonia sp. FRESNOCO.: Church Cave: C-129, colI.
R. deSaussure,
Sept. 19,
1953, determination
by A. Stone, U.S.N.M.
Dicranoptycha
cf. occidentalis
Alexander.
SANTACRUZCO.:
Empire Cave: 1 female, no. 2076(part) , Aug. 7,
1962, at cave mouth. DicranoptyclHl
sp. SHASTACO.: Samwe I Cave: 1 dead specimen, no. 1255, June 28, 1959, on floor
in Merriam's Room (aphotic),
possibly an accidental
stray into the dark zone.
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